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Career Criminal Dennis Aldan Convicted Again
June 22, 2016- Tamuning, Guam- On Monday, a man with over 20 prior criminal cases and multiple felony
convictions dating back to 1992 was found guilty by a Superior Court Jury for receiving, keeping, and operating a
stolen Toyota Corolla and possessing an amphetamine-based controlled substance earlier this year. More charges
were added later as a result of additional evidence.
In March, Guam Police Officers responded to a stolen car complaint. In April, while conducting patrol, police
officers came across the stolen vehicle parked in front of a game room in Dededo. As one officer entered the game
room, Dennis Castro Aldan exited and was stopped and questioned by another police officer. Aldan lied to the
police and identified himself as Danny Christopher Castro. He was transported to the Hagatna Precinct after
consenting to a search of his pockets where a car key that opened the door to the stolen vehicle was found, along
with two small zip-lock bags containing drugs. It was only after processing and fingerprinting was it discovered
that Aldan had provided false identity information. Aldan was on parole for a 2012 burglary case at the time of his
arrest.
Aldan was convicted of all charges against him, including Theft by Receiving a Stolen Motor Vehicle as a second
degree felony, Possession of a Schedule Two Controlled Substance as a third degree felony, Falsifying Evidence as a
third degree felony, Impersonation as a third degree felony, Unauthorized Use of a Motor Vehicle as a
misdemeanor, and Fraudulent Vehicle Identification as a misdemeanor.
Aldan faces a maximum possible sentence of 27 years in prison for all the charges he was convicted of.
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